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Bostwick B Now 
Has Housemother; 
Mrs .. Carlton Here 
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VOLUME XLVD 

Ensemble 
To·Da11ce· 
Thu~sday 

By JIM BA'ITERSON · 
Associate Edi*or 

The Zachary, Solov B~et En
&emble will open the 1961-62 Artists 

. Series in Wait '•Chapel Thursday. 
The new ballet ensemble of ten 

dancers, which is presenltly on its 
second North American tOur, is to 
put on: ~1e first of five major per
fomumces ID the Artists Series. 
· Two other. pedorm.ances, both. by 

Indian artists, also .have beea in
corporated 1nto the series. The first 
of these, by sitarist ItaVi Shankar, 
waa held Oct. 4. ( 

. . · BaDet Director 

Forty Attenct 
First-.Meeting 
Of Glee fJlub 

Expert On Mri~ 
Will Deliver Talk 

l ··(l . ·. .. / 

* * 

.. __ .. ~ 

lb aub n , lnrk Wi11iams Trades 
Mitt For Mike; 
Talks To Stars 
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Wake Forest College, Winston-Salem, North Carolina, Monday, October 23, 1961 
NUMBER 6 

W olfpacl{_ Defeats 
Wal~e ·Forest, 7-0 

FROSH ClASS OFFICERS receive congratulations from StaR Jackman (center). The new officers are 
left to right, Carole Hendrlx, secretary-treasurer; Jerry Attkisson, president; Tom Marshall, legislator; 
and Ronnie Bunn, vice-president. 

Run~OJJ Held Thursday 

Frosh Elect Atkisson 
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Honorary Frats And S·ocieties 
Pledge, Initiate New MeiDhers 

Pledge meetings t!:opped rt.he list fore Alpha Pappa Psi, professional Lin Bentel of Durham; Bill Wea
of activities of the honorary fra- business fraternity; at a dinner ther1y of Reidsville; Vi?k Eagle of 
ternities and societies last week. meeting Wednesday. Charlotte; Wayne Stancil of !:aurin
Lectures aRd a dinner meeting New pledges were announced at burg; Steve El~m of W~nslton
were held also. the meeting. They include: Don Salem; Bobby 1\filler of Wmston-

Bryant, junior of Winston-Salem; Salem, Rod Abbott of Chatham, 
Phi Alpha-Theta John Danziger, junior of Mont- N. J. 

Phi Alpha Theta, honorary his- gomery, Ala.; Lawrence Feinberg, Also, Rod Enders .of Winston
tory fraternity, held formal initia- sophomore of w. Newton, Mass.; Salem; AI DeForest of ~afftown; 
tion Wednesday. Don Franco, junior O<f Rochester, Larry Holcomb of Winston-Salem; 

New members include:. David Pa. Thomas Hope of Winnetka, Ill. 
Sumler, junior of Newington, Va.; Also, Harold Gibson, junior of Sophomores. pledging: ~on a 1 d 
Susan Van De Veer, senior of Win- Fairmont; Jack Goodwin, sopho- Gasque of Wm~ton-Salem, Robert 
ston-Salem; Kenna West, junior of more of Fayetteville· Haden Ham- Newsome O<f King; Larry Bruner 
Warne; Nancy Young, senior of ilton, soph~more, ~f Rock . Hill, of. Ararat; L. Russe~ Lederer off 
Newton; Lonnie Hoover, junior of S.C.; Jolm Jordan, senior of Char- RIVer E~ge, N. J.; Jzm Carter o 
Murray; Carolyn Lineberger, jun- lotte; Terry Kemp, sophomore of Tho~a.sville. . 
ior of Winston-Salem. Zebulon· Keilth Merk sophomore Phillip M. Bargoil was recently 

Also, Billy Howell, junior of of Fern' Park, Fla.; 'Ed Phillips, selecte~ as a nomin~e to represent 
Rocky Mount; Jerry Knotts, junior senior of Charlotte· Stan Sikora the national fraterruty at the Na
o£ Baltimore, Md.; Alice McDevitt, junior of Lebanon Springs, N. y: tiona! Association o~ Manufactur
junior of 'Yake Forest; Li:nda The group plans to tour Whittaker ers' annual convention. The con-
Adams, semor of Taylorsville; vention Will be held in New York 
Elizabeth Sherrill, senior of Salis- Park Wednesday. · City in December. · 
bury. Beta Beta Beta A speaker from Winston-Salem 
. The fraternity is planning a trip "Thirst Motivation" was the topic \vill be featured at next week's 

to Greensboro later in October to which Dr. Robert C. Beck, assist- meeting. 
attend a Social Science Lecture. ant professor of psychology, pre- Following the meeting, there will 

Alpha Kappa Psi sented at a meeting of Beta Beta be a social ho,ur. 
Polygraph (lie detector) in 'busi- Beta, honorar.v, biology society, Euzeliah. Society 

1\lRS. CATHARINE CARLTON, new housemother for Bostwick B, 
familiarizes herself with;~ilmpus life by looking fibroagh the yearbook. 

ness was the subject which Fred Tuesday. Al Baker, senior of Lancaster, 
Quinn of Greensboro discussed be- Beck used a rat to de~onstrate S.C., spoke rto the Euzelian Society H . h H 

motivation at . va.rious mtervals last 'Monday concerning his visit to c .0-·use·· In-·-. -.0,- t :_ e· . ·r· - e· r· -e 
w.hich aiifected 1ts mtake of wate~- the United Nation.S lthis past sum-c f Graphs were also used as an ·a1d mer ' on erence for di~cussion: Bee~ has conducted B~ker's visit. to New York was By ADRIAN JtiNG - gaines .. l' hlsO enjoy baseball a 

Finds. lob Pleiisqnt 

expermnents m this area for the sponsored by the Collegiate Council "The only difference between lot." She . plays scrabble about 

Of S d past several years. for the United Nations. Wake Forest and hoine is that I e~ery night .with her aunt, Dean tu ent A discussion period followed the Baker appealed to college stu- have 75 girls instead of one ·to Lois Johnson. 
· · · lecture. _ . . . dents to suppOrt the United Na- hover over," stated 'Mrs. C~thar- .She was very impressed witll the 

· The next meetm~ of trl·Beta ~s tions, citing dangers "tfrom the ine Carlton. college campus. "Th~ campus and U. ··D.I•'ODSHei·d scheduled for the frrst Tuesday m left and the right." The "left" Mrs .. Carlton arrived on the cam- buildings' a~ lbeaurtiful. And tlle 
November. refers to Soviet inststance on the pus last Monday nighit and has girls are some of the prettiest I've 

-' Delta Sigma Pi tr-oika principle. The "right" would ·since then set up housekeeping in seen and they're all so nice. Eve~-
Seven- delegates from Wake For- De 1 t a s i g an a Pi professional be the wave of anti-United Nations Bostwick B. She is a n!itive Tar ~dy is so friend&" here and I thi:Dk 

· est attended the Region IV Con- business fraternity h~ld its formal sentiment which would come in Heel, having been born in Tp.omas- 1t's grand." 
ference Of College Unions he~d ?c.t. pledge cere m 0 n' i e s Wednesday this country ilf Red China were ville, but she " ... went to school There is .one thing .Mrs. Carlton 

· 13-15 at the University of V1rgmm night. · admitted. United Nations delegates up north, got married up nortll, would like in ali the girls' ·dorms. 
. at Charlottesville. . Only senior pledging was Ogden expressed belief in the inevitability and stayed up north for 25 years,." "I really would like to .see a grand 

. According to Student Umo~ Pre- Allsbrook of Wilmington. Juniors of Red China's admission. Her only child, a daughter, Mary piano in <each of the parlors and an 
sident George Ragland, semor of pledging: David Williams of Rocky Charles Taylor, the Eu's presi- MacNeill, gradua~d from Welles- uprigbt in tlle recreation rooms." 
Falls Church, Va., the yearly. con- -Mount; David Rader of ,Morganton; dent, a Brevard junior, presided ley in 1960 and is now working in 1---------------

. ference · was- held for the mter- over the meeting. San Francisco. 
change of ideas and the coordina- Prospective members are urged The new housemother also grad-
tion of ·the programs of the various su c •tt to arttend the Eu's next meeting, uated from Wellesley, iD. Wellesley, 
student unions in Region IV, which 0fflffl) e.es Oct. '30. Initiation ceremonies are Mass., in 1933 and made her home 

. includes nine soutllern states, Puer- planned. in Gardner, Mass. until three l,Vlears 
to Rico, and South America. Finalize Plans Philomathesian Society ago at which time she returned to 

Discussion· groups we~e held on The Philomathesian Literary So- Thomasville upon the death of 
problems of student umon opera- . . ciety has in prospect f.or tonight a her husband. 
tion and programming. Ideas were Fmal plans are hemg made by di . fAll D , "Ad 'se This is the first year that Mrs. 
suggested for improvement and the Major Functions and the Small ~~siOn. 0t, en ~\in ':th Carlton has rooted for lt.he Wake 
stimulation of Studenlt Union pro- Socials committees of the Student banhindo~en ' a noveliti ea g Wl Forest athletic teams. She explain--. u · f H · g oct .,.., 28 e .,o.ue-scenes po cs. 
Jects: . mon or omecomm • · ..,,. · Th Phi' will t at 6.30 . ed, "My father was a Duke grad-

Wake Forest representatives to\ Busses will be cha~ered to t~ke Eu ~all s mee · m uate, my •brother was a .Carolina 
the conference included Ragland; students to the Fnday evemng · graduate, and my husband was a 
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Northside Shoe Repair 
"The Finest In Shoe Repairing" . 

WE 'FEATURE A COMPLETE LINE 'OF 
SHOE POLISH -,SHOE. LACES- SHINE KITS 

Open Mon., and. Fri. 'Til 9 P. M. 
Phone PA 2-~744 Northside Sho~ping Center 

FOR FINE FiiODS 
rrs 

Little Pep Grill 
' - - \. ' e SPAGBErrl e PIZZA 
e U. S. CHOICE STEAKS & SANDWICBBS 

-SERVICE M HOURS A DAY 
Located Opposite GreyhOand,Bu statiO. 

. Wheel ~gnment-Welding-Automatie ·Transmission 

Wheel Balanciiur-Brake Repafr~Tuite-Up 

HUGH'S- AUTO REPAIR 
,, , - , r,. •' ,· ' -

Phone W~ 4-~75 

a60 RiiNoLiu ~to.At. EXT-iDGBWAY No. &7 
(Across From Beacon Hill Motel)' 

com: 6u..r AND sAvE- ALL woRK: auARANTEED 
I . I • < ~ • 

•,--

,_~ .. ::,,,, 

CANDLELIGHT. SUPPER. SUNDAY NIGHTS 
In The 

MAINOLIA ROOM · 
M~olia ROQRI Coffee Hour , 

PastrY\&: Donuts 

Cafeteria Soda Shop 
'Orders To Go 

Cliff Hill, Dir. of Food Services 
Room 21-22, Rey. Hall 

Vice-President of the Student Union, party in the ballroom of the Robert . • • •a1 Yale man." , 
Glenda Hyman, senior of Fayette- E. Lee Hotel. The busses will leave Cullom Ministeri IM!rs. Carlton's favorite pastime 
ville; Student Union Secretary, from in front of the gym at 7:30. is reading. She also enjoys needle 
Claudia Saunders, sophomore of The round-'trip ticket will be fifty Conference Meets point and " ..• adores sports. 
Dry Branch, Ga.: Jerry Markatos,l cents per couple. Admission to the I hope to be able to go to all 
sophomore of Wilmington; Neil dance, . featur~g _the Vib:atones The .CUllom !Ministerial Confer- the home football and basketball 
Kelley, senior of Logansville, Ga.; music, IS free for couples With Stu- ence will meet Tuesda(VI at 7 p. m. 
Charles Taylor. junior of Brevard; I dent Union identification. in room 104 Winga~ Hall. Plans 
David Forsythe, sophomoreofRich- Orchids will be flown in from for 1he program are indefinite. 
mond, Va., and Mark Reece, Di- Hawaii for all ladies attending the Dr. Carlyle Marney, pastor of 
rector of Student Affairs. Saturday night semi-formal dance the Myers Park Baptist Church in 

at the Coliseum. Charlotte, will speak to the club 

befter
farne or fortune? 

At a state intercollegiate ttack Bids are n.ow on sale for four Oct. 31. His topic will be "Pre
meet in Greensboro in 1908, Wake dollars. They may be bought at judice-Among Southern Baptist." 
Forest took 35 points and would the information desk in Reynolda This past Tuesday Dr. Carlton 
have taken five more if it had not Hall, from members of the Inde- Mirtchell of the faculty discussed 
been unsafe for the spectators to I pendent Council or from the fra- the life of a chaplain in the armed 
throw -the hammer. ternity social chairmen.. forces. 

'• 
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Ca~ually 
yours • • • 

The Authentic Arrow button-down 
sbirl has a perennial appeal to 

tlie diseernitig college man. This 
University Fashion favorite has the 

famous Arrow contour tailoring 
for a slim, trim, tapered waistline. 

In basket weave stripEid oxf9rd and 
solid colors of ybur choice. 

See your Ario~ Retailer. 

t5.00 audup 

~ARROW: 
From-the 

"Cum Laude Collection" 

Sty I i.n g ... in the classic traditi.on 

From the Arrow Cum Laude Collection comes 
the perfect example of authentic traditional 

styling. This luxury oxford is offered in 
subtle British stripings tailored with button-, 

down collar and box pleat. Whites and 
plain colors; too. 

$5.00 
HINE-BAGBY COMPANY 

Downtown Thruway Shopping Center 
Open Fri. Till 9 Open Mon. & Fri. T.i11 9· 

·-' 

make a. note 
to ask about the 
Piedmont 
Xcursimi Plan. 
It's the most 
economical way 
to fly home 
on weekends. 

p:s 
eaves you, 75% 
of your return fare 
on round trips 
you make 
between midnight 
Frldayand 
midnight Sunday ••• 
:or, :B.y one way 
Saturday and 
return any other 
Saturday 
within 30 days. 

PIED mOOT 
RIRLIDES 

,o 
• 

0 .Would rather have $50,000-$100,000 
yearly ;;aliuy- and obscurity 

6 Ate sfudenfs 
consetvaflve 
. or liberal ? 

0 Conservative 

. D. Middl~ of the road 

Stalllmsh· 
StlfffesbWitiJ LW 
Any way you look at 
them - if-M's taste bet
ter. Moisturized tobac
cos make the difference! 
Yes, your taste stays 
fresh with L&M ·-they 

+ -DM 
II=ILTERS, 

always treat you right! .&...&;_...,;;._,.._......, 

' ' 
\ ' \-

0 Would rather have world recognition 1 

-and small financial rewards. . \ 

9 Do sfudenfs · 
ptefer nl!et Ot _ . 

non-fillet cagateffes? 

'd .Filters · 0 Non-fitters , 

'W'll1 
HJ.IM HS~!II.:I AVlS l3JSVll:I3J3Md 

'W'!Il HliM 
HS3l:l:l ll:IVlS lSl:l3lliJ l:I3J3l:ld 

%8Z SJaiiY·UON ® 
%Zl . SJ8ll!.:l 

%£V lluaqn 

I dH Jl;)Vtll<'\1 3H> 

%6Z peoJ aqJ !O 81PP!W If' 
%8z, ar.neh.lasuoo ~ 
% v& aweJ. aAeq JalllB!I IJ" 
%99 auriiJOJ. W . 

~ aAel( J8LJlB!I. 
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Success In /j'iction .. , 

Al~~ni. Publish·· Books 
. ' 

Club Invites 
-·· 1 :' ' ' ••• ' 

Playwright 

.Yormg Dem·os, 
YRC To. Meet . 

The Young Republicans' Club 
and ·The Young Democrats' Club 
of .the coll<ege have planned meet
ings for this w-eek. 

., William Z .. Wood, present repre-
sentative in the North Carolina 
General Assembly, wdli ·speak ro 
the Y.D.C. at 5 p. m. tom{}rrow in 
the ·Magn()lia Room. Mr. Wood w:ill 
t~lk _on college student participa- Parents, w~:J e. e·'·end 
tion m ilbe Demoeratie Party: WJ' IIi 

Y. R. C. All Freshman students expectirig 
•. The decision to sponsor fou.r Reo- their parents to•be on campus for 
!PUb1ica.n congressmen's visit to the Parents' Weekend will be ·respon
college was ·the main il;opic of busi- sible for obtaining <tickets foy .the 
ness a.t the Young Republican visitors to the Wake Forest-VPI 
Club's first meeting last Wednes- football game. 
day. . The seating will be by sections, 
. The congressll).en are representa- following the normal guest ticket 
~ves Charles Jonas of N~r.th Caro-. procedure. Any problems should be 
lma, Thomas ClU'I!is 'of Missouri, taken to Roger Cooke who may be 
~uel Devine of Ohio, and. Wil- found aJt rthe Information Desk or in 
1fam. Ore.mer of Florida. 103C Taylor. 

STUDENT INVITATION 
. REVIVAL OCT I 29 .. ·NOV. & 

At The 

OLD lOWN · BAPTIST CHURCH 
' . . 

Crosland Road, Old Town Hgts. 
'(2 Miles North of Staley's) 

CHURCH STAFF AND SPEAKERS AtRE 

ALL WAKE FORESTERS 
TED KEY,. Past9r · 

COlT TROUTMAN~ Speaker 

CARROLL STEGALL, Music 

HERBERT HOUSE;~_ Pianist 

Clothes, Made To Measure 
ALTERATIONS 

620 W. 4&h PA 12011 

Ed Banner 
·Resta'urant 
Wake Forest· 

Special 
Choice 

5 Oz. Filet Mignon Steak 

Tossed Green Salad . 

'. 

Baked Potato or 

French Fries 
\ 

C~ffee or Iced Tea 

$1.50 
For Dinning and 

· Dancing at its Best~ 

Visit Our 
. CORINTHIAN 

.ROOM 

BSU, Wesley 
Argue Issues 

Both the Wesley Foundation and 
the Baptist Student Union discussed 
contemporary questions this past 
week. · 

The questions "Is Christianity 
dead?" and "Will science and theo
logy doom· niankind?" were dis
cussed last Wednesday night at the 
Wesley Foundation. This is ll:he 
first of four debaJtes on the future 
of Christianity. -

Mr. Timothy Murphy, instructor 
of philosophy at the College, de
fended the position thalt Christiani
ty is completely inefd'ectual for 
modern man, and its "death rat
tles" are now being. heard. He 
fUl"ther stated that the church it
self has ·become a ,machine inter
ested only in malterialis~, and 
that one need not look far to see 
examples of this. 

Dr. McLeod Bryan, associate pro
fessor of religion at tile College, 
maintained ~at Christianity is not 
dead; rather that it has not reach
ed maturity and is still in ll:he stage 
of infancy. He said that while it is 
true that Christianity lacks vitality 
.iJt still has lthe power to awake~ 
men to the challenges of society 
~d aid him in a diagnosis ·of his 
situation. · 
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What makes. Artcarved Diamonds the .· 
favorite of America's College QU;eens1 

Actually there are many reasons. Artcarved diamond rinp 
must meet traditionally high standards for color, cut, clarity 
and carat weight. Their award-winning styles are a delight 
to the eye. And, they take all of the guesswork out of buying · 
a diamond. Every Artcarved ring carries a written guarantee 
for quality and permanent value that's recognized and re
spected _by .fine j~w;Iers from coast to 90ast. We think you'll 
agree With Amenca s lovely Co1lege Queens. · 

Stop in at your jeweler and be sure to see all the exquishe 
Artcarved diamond rings-the rings you buy with confidence 
and wear with pride. .. 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN 
AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES 

Artcarved· 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. CP-21 
216 E. 45th St., New York 17, N.Y. 
Please send me more facts about diamond ~ings and 
"Wedding Guide for Bride and Groom." Also name 
of nea_rest (or hometown) Artcarved Jeweler. I am 
encloswg lOt to cover handling and postage. 

Name ________________ ~---------

Address. ___________________ _ 

CHECK THESE SUPERB "EXTRA FEATURES"· 1 s· · . 
adjusts to our individual " "• . : . mgle key rnstantly sets or clears columns and indents! 2. Touch regulator 
edge guid:lets ou insert feel . 3. V~rrable hne ~pacer lets you type "right on the lines" of ruled paper! 4. Adjustable paper 

G. 'Numerals an~ calibrati:::::rec•sely every_~·m~! 5.·Cali~rated _scale on paper bail lets you center your headings faster! 

making corrections! 8. Card and w~:i~;~~=l:c:;:I~~;Y:7gm settrngs-_positively! 7. Erasure table on cylinder simplifies 

ing and cleaning easier! 10. Carriage centering device lo:~e mor~_prec~sely! 9. Removable top cover makes ribbon chang
stencil control! 12. lighter weight without a hint of flimsine m~.c rne .~•gh: for safer carrying! 11. Two-color ribbon and 

ss or creep wh1le you type! 
r---------~--------·--------- ··Tra..aem.vc 
I -----,---------------1 Mr. ~il~iam Most, Advertising Manager YOUR NAME -------, 
1 Rem~ngton Portable Typewriter Division I 
1 Sperry Rand Corp. ADDRESS I 
1 315 Park Avenue South, N.Y. 10, N.Y. CITY STATE J 

I Yes, my parents· could use a little convinc- PARENT'S NAME I 
1 lng ••• and I can happily use the Moriarch ADDRESS J 
_I portable to take the work out of homework! f 
L. _____ ..;____ CITY STATE I 

-~-------------------------------
. . -------------~ 
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The Purpose_ Of Chapel? 
Bi-weekly chapel services, in the 

manner in which they are conducted 
at present, contain some striking in-
congruities. · 

For example, week before last the 
order of service for one of the chapel 
periods included (after announce
ments) a devotional period. The de
votional ·service consisted of scripture 
reading, a hymn and a prayer. 

The program after the devotional: 
An Ugly Man Contest! One of the 
~andidates in the contest impersonat
ed a prophet and read exhortations 
from Genesis I in a manner which 
candidly revealed student attitude to
ward "compulsory worship." 

Although both the devotional period 
and the Ugly Man Contest are in 
themselves good, they do not belong 
on the same agenda. 

The same is true of last Tuesday's 
program. In one breath the students 
murmured " ... amen" at the end of 
the devotional and in the next they 
were cheering lustily, "Give 'em Hell, 
Deacs !" Th~ inappropriateness is ob_. 
vious. 

Tomorrow we will go to chapel and, 
after the introductory devotional, the 
candidates for Miss Demon Deacon 
will be presented and the student body 
will select its homecoming queen. The 
clash is not so striking here, but an 
obvious inconsistency exists between 
a devotional and a home~ming queen 
election. 

The heart of these inconsistencies 
lies in the question, "What is the pur
pose of chapel?" Our need to evaluate 
the purpose of the bi-weekly chapel 
services is evident. 

The accepted definition of "chapel" 
contains worship at the center of its 
meaning. Yet "compulsory chapel" is 
in itself a contradiction in terms. W or
ship cannot be compulsory. 

So long as chapel services are com
pulsory, to include a devotional in the 

program makes of worship a farce 
and defeats. the purpose of the devo
tional. 

Including a devotional in a· com
pulsory chapel is paying lip service 
to a form of organized religion which 
the College in no other part of its 
P,rograim condones. 

The contradiction involved in the 
present chapel services could be eli
minated in a number of ways. 

As long as the College feels it 
necessary to have a compulsory meet
ing of all students twice weekly, why 
not call these gatherings assemblies 
rather than chapel services, and elimi
nate any form of worship from the 
program? 

Lectures, discussions, and. debates 
concerning religion could still be in
cluded in some of the programs, but 
worship in any form should not he 
made compulsory. 

In addition the. College could en
gage a professional lyceum service to 
provide programs for these bi-weekly 
assemblies. This would not only pro-

. vide us with consistently good assem
bly programs; it would also free the 
chaplain for his more natural pur
poses, such as student counseling and 
conducting voluntary worship services. 

Perhaps at some future date when 
t~e building program of the College 
is more nearly complete the assemblies 
could be held in a more suitable place 
than Wait Chapel. Thus the incongru
ity of holding such programs as ugly 
man contests and cheering sessions in 
the place of worship could be elimi
nated. 

At any rate, as long as these bi
weekly assemblies remain compulsory, 
they should not be called '"chapel," 
nor should they contain "devotionals." 
To do so would be to perpetuate a 
contradiction foreign to the very na
ture and tradition of Wake Forest 
College. 

Quality Radio Entertainment 
In the space of a few short years, 

WFDD, the campus radio station, has 
evolved from a small broadcasting op
eration to a top-flight, educational FM 
station. 

The climb to success as a worth
while organization has been difficult 
at times, marred two years ago hy the 
hubbub over control of the station. 
The result of the furor integrated 
WFDD into the speech department, 
and lessened student management of 
the station. 

Dr. Julian Burroughs, assistant pro
fessor of speech and faculty advisor 
to the station, has since that time ini
tiated many reforms and programs 
which have pr01moted the station to 
FM and a wider audience on campus 
and in the Winston-Salem area. 

The station provides a varied and 
absorbing schedule of educational and 
~mtertaining fare, encompassing all. 
areas of student interest. Programs 
ranging .from opera to popular music 

and from drama to religion are aired, 
many of which are produced by stu
dents and faculty members. 

Often times the advantages of the 
diverse presentations are not realized 
by students, and thus a chance to add 
to one's knowledge of a particular 
subject or a major field of study is 
lost. 

The fact that some students tend to 
shrug off WFDD-FM as a high-brow 
station which is for professors or the 
intellectual portion of .. the student 
body is deplorable. 

The campus station definitely pro
vides broadcasting of a professional 
nature, using high-quality equip!ment. 
The shows and programs presented 
feature outstanding men and women 
lecturers, as well as discussions of 
topics of current and controversial 
natures. 

WFDD AM-FM does an admirable 
jo'b. Why not take advantage of its 
programs? 

-R. S. 

LYNNE SMATHERS IRVIN WILLIAMS 
Editor Business Manager 

Founded .January 16, 1916, .as the student .newspaper of Wake Forest College, Old Gold and 
Biack is published eacll Monday during the school year except during ell:ialllinaltio ana 
holiday periods as directed by the Wake Forest Publication! Board. 

JIM BATTERSON 
Associate Editor 

CHARLES OSOLIN 
Assistant Editor 

CAR&LYN YOUNG 
Manadnl" Edlter 

RAY SOUTRARD 
-Assistant Editor 

SPECIAL REPORTER: Kelly Griffith. 

.JACK HAMIUCK 
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Letters 
(All letters to the editor maat 
be signed; names will be with
held on request.) 

To The Edd.tor: 
Your editorial of October 16 Jtook 

to task everything and everyone 
from the 'Baptist Convention to the 
caznpus police. However one may 
feel, it seems that it would be bet
ter not only to gripe but also Jto pro
pose some positive cure. 

For instance, in Yf>ur <»mments 
about the library, you jmplied tha.t 
the dosing 6.f the library at cemain 
-hours is deplora,ble. I wond-er if 
you had .1lh.ought that in order to 
keep a Ubrary Qpen, one must have 
peo.ple on duty. Of course, lthe ideal 
situation would .be that the :fa
cilities would he available to all 
students art an houxs; ·but when 
students do not or will. not abide 
by the simple rule of checking out 
a book, and some students do not, 
someone must be there .to proctor 
the behavior. Your editorial would 
lhave ibeen more effective had )"'U 
suggested lthiat the library- could be 
operated under .the honor system 
and that the students abide by the 
system. 

The last ;paragraph was interest
ing Your statement of "mature 
adults," w.as, to say the leaSt, quite 
intriguing. Since when do "mature 
adults" ·break whiskey bottles on 
sddewalks to prove tlhey have con
sumed ll:he contents; since when do 
"mature adults" throw toilet paper 
in trees, drive cars Oill other 
peo~le's lawns, 'shout like caged 
animals at all hours of the night, 
play record iJlayers at the highest 
volume at 4:15 a. :m., toss fire· 
crackers at any hour, day or night, 
stick chewing gum on anything 
anywhere, or throw paper indis· 
cviminately on public ·grounds, et 
cetera'? "Mature adults" enter col
lege to learn, not leer; study, not 
"suds;" libemte their minds,· not 
practice Ji.berolity of morals. Have 
I expressed myself'? 

You used the word "mos-t." Most 
means more than half, a majorilty. 
In Qrder to anticipate any 11nswer 
that the infractions of simple rules 
of human belhavior metioned above 
are the doing of a· ririnority, may I 
remind you tllat in a demQCI'atic 
organization the majority should 
rule? It follows th.altthe majority of 
"most" of the students should con
trol ;the more vociferous minority. 
BUJt why ibe an Idealist? When tihia 
happens and ·the student body 
proves jt can contr-ol itself and 
practice matllwity, then, per cb,ance, 
the administration and the Conven
tion -will see fit to alter policy, 

Frank H. Andrews 
Ga-aduate Student 

To The Editor: 
In the publication of Ocrtober 14, 

1961 there appeared! an editorial 
consisting of a series. M: complaints 
with regard to new or revised· rl¥es 
on <:ampus. 'l1he 1ast paragraph of 
the . ediitol'ial in question stated 
that aS' "mature adults" the stu
dents should be allowed the free
dom of their own decisions. Lt was 
quite bewildering, after reading 
what sounded like the~ comments 
of a :resentful, depraved adolesent, 
to 'ha.ve !it asel'ibed to a mature 
adult, 

Such iinmature reasoning would 
not com.e from a really mature 
adult. The author of tlhis article 
mighit have perceived his own 
warped motives had he said to · 
himself, m effect, "Just why am I 

\ 

Bout Du Doigt ., 
By LEWIS M. MORGAN ories, I came across an old man 

What do-es the writer of a "bout setting grasshopper traps. Im-
du doigt" column do at pres.s !lime pressed by the novelty. I stopped 
after Ill ·busy, depressing week dis- to talk. 
tinguished' hy ilts depravity of re- Raving commun'icall:ed to him 
flection? He renames his column with some difficulty that my job 
"bout du orteil" and proceeds WJas •being a student, I leam.ed 
amidst ·the .apocalyptic applause of 'from him that he had been supply-
·the momentarily confused, who ing some Japanese firm with grass· 
shyly cram fresh tags of ''affected, lhoprpe:r wings for some ten years. 
public groping, and pie in the sky" He .seemed qu:ilte happy and content 
back into ·.blueJean pockets. So I' with this· arrangement, and I pro-
shall remble. a bit this week. ceeded to seek out' whatever ere-
. Several days ago I squelched ficiencies mdght have resulted in 
. my obsession to leave visionary' this unrealistic state of mlind. 
memories of Babcock lake -un- Thanks to occasioool ·bells, buzz-
disturbed and proceeded to the es, :arid screaks, he was not fully 
old site of occasional reading. unaware of Wa:ke Forest and had 
party~, and ice seating. somehow developed a wonderfully 
I mention this visit in a valiant perceptive- concept of · what "an 

attempt to satisfy the editor, who academic community" means. As I 
took me on her knee the other day listened lj;o lhim enthusiastically ex-
and strongly recommended !that I pound on: his communications with 
write about things :rru>re related to Ja.pan, we moved to the water. 
Wake Forest. · Glancing into the water I noticed 

Shymg aw:ay from a discussion al'l .old baHoon rtrembling on .the 
of the sprinkler system, whiclh I'm surface, strangly inflated and 
confident we all agree does more • 
than dts share !in maintaining im- tightly· cocked. NQticmg this gave 
passable sidewaiks, I bravely be- me a sudden pregnant feeling, and 

I .begJan to flip through my fresher 
gin at the lake, which is und~niably memories for something that m'ight 
closertoWake Forest than boats at 
life's end and marble spheres (par. identify me with the old man. 
don the assumption that you made · Though he seemed harmless 
i.t througlh the fast column). enough. I couldn't seem to begin 

Anyway, after suffering the with anything more important 
acute impression of a very dif- than my excessive honesty M a 
~e,rent lake up'W_. my dusty mem- recent faculty interview. 

· I really wanted to tell him who - . : J:' 
here'? I'm sUre it's not to learn 
how to drink another man under 
iJhe ll:able, or to play pranks, or 
learn all the_ high spots in Wihston
Salem where there is excitement or 
entertainment. 

In reality, I am here to prepare 
myself for a chosen vocation. I.t .is 
going to ;J>e up to me as an indi
vidual and as a part of society, to 
ultimately contribute something e>f. 
myself •. however great or small, to 
the future generations. To ac
complisb. th:is purpose, I !had bettei' 
concentrate my energies toward in
tellectual and spiritual enlighten
ment. 

I:f there are rules and regulationS 
concerning drinking and other un
academic pmsudts, they were not 
set up to deprive !!Ile of fun and 
relaxation, .but to ;provide me with 
a strong .background upon which 
to builli my entire life. If I am the 
mature adult that I bel~&ve myself 
to •be, I w:ill accept and live by 
these rules graciowly." 

Here are a few ideGs in lhopea 
that some of the pseudomature 
adults will profit. First, concerning 
the dosing hours of the Library 
. . . If the eariy houxs of the even
ing wauld be used for study in tha 
library rather than carousing, th.eo 
by 11 p. m. one would he ready to 
close books and ge:t some rest. 

Hence, it would not be suclh a 
temptation t1> sleep through eight 

' o'clock clas.ses. How delighted the 
professors· of ,_eight o'clock: classes 
would be to see the students as 
wide awake then !8S lthey are be
tween the hours of 7 p. m. and 
midnight! 

Furtlhennore, Chapel :programs 
have been prov.ided neither as a 
study hall, nor for any other activi· 
ties reserved for those hours. But, 
if one will Iisten actively and at
tentively, there is surely some 
value to ibe accru11d therein. You 
know, Wake Forest doesn't have 
to have the reputation of having 
tfrle most :inattentive audiences
i.t is we, the students, who 'have 
built that re:putation. 

When we speak of maturity from 

I was, but I didn't care to embar
rass either Qf us, and ;the interview 
didn't really seem like too bad a 
starting pqint. 

Just as I had '.formulated a good 
transition :fro!m Japan to the 
faculty interview, I half heard, 
half felt a slight hum in the trees. 
Noticing a .sudden wet warmth :in 
his eye, I •begin .to speak, when. a 
massive s'heet of screeching grass
hoppers fell , upon him, throwing 
him to. the ground and forcing the 
cork 'from the nearby balloon. 

He .threw U!p hi.s arnis and tried 
desperatly to speak! but they 
swarmed down his throat and 
carried hlm a•va.y }ike a parched 
morsel of ~s.· 

Despite the emotional shock o:f 
this experience, I con,inued to en-. 
joy the daily oomparison of Wake 
Forest contemPoo-aries, who are 
convinced to varyag degrees tllat 

\ ihey, or ai least ~'~•meone, ~l'l.ows 
what's going on. But that's another 
.,tory. 

here on 'Qut, let us n-ot use the teTin 
loo~>ely. Let us apply it to those 
who realize and accept t1le ·;respon- · 
sibility of ;})eing mature adults. 
Certainly it is not beillg mature to 
simply label ourselves such a.nd 
~he proceed to act like irres-ponsible 
db.ildren. .Please keep these things 
in mind next time :rou are tempted 
to voice ill)!llla'bure com:plai:ats! 

C. l\(. H. 
(Name withheld by request.) 

To The Editor: 
In regard to the letters published 

in your issue of Oet. 16 regarding 
food service, the Cqllege has a 
food committee compol!ed of the 
treasurer and the dean ex-officio, 
the Slater ma;nager, Dr. J. W. 
No-well, Dr. C. H. Richards, Jr., 
and the following student repre
sentatives: Robert C. English, 
Frank K. Lord, III, and Wanny 
Wagster. 

A meeting of the committee will 
be held' in the near future. Stu
dents who have comments. concern
ing the food service are asked to 

.. , 

I I 0//-·Beat· 
By F. BRUCE BACH 

One of our moSit prominent scho
lars. lbias suggested a fool-proof 
method by which a student ca.DI 
travel to any place m the W()l'ld 
ifor only three cents. Simply pur
chase three~ny postcard and on 
it tell how primitive and backward 
the living conditions are here at · 
Wake Forest. 

· It will undoubtedly fall inJto the 
hands of ~ Wrong person (thet 
dean's office has spies eve!:Y• 
where), a.nd it will result m a
strong :protest iro<m someone, p!fio
bably the chapeL commilttee. You 
will then promptly •be hAnded your 
passport and told to on your way. 

· Living Conditions? 
If you are havmg any trouble 

getting emotional about the back• 
ward living conditions, permit me 
to sugg~t that you try· eating in 
!the cafeteria. Things were back
wards tG start w!itJh, and they have 
been getting wo;rse every ·day. 

The ·only thi:rigs that have been 
going forwm-d are ll:he priees, md 
they· had been going up all: an 
allarming rate of speed. This,snrely 
can be explJained satisfactorily by 
someone, 1but I am still wondering 
why we can't at least have spOons 
with whiclh to eat .th~ high-Priced, 

· Gnde-A, .super-special delicacies. 
Quiet~ 

' While Off-Beat is. in a critical 
mood, I aloo WQuld like, to soimd 
a week-late protest· against the 
cloSing of.- the East Lounge a.t 
night; Students do need a quiet" 
place fo:r those all-night· cramming 
sessions before the big test. 

But in defense of my friends, the 
campus :police; I mu.st say tha1i 
these arclh-villains do not usually 
put .the poor stUdents out into the 

· c<>~d night oo sit on ladders and 
hang from light poies in order .to 
complete their studies. More ofrten 
than nQot, a:ny student who- can po
litely ask permission to remain and 
study, is permitted to do- so. 

. . Why J:lere? . 
The early dosing of 'the E{l.st 

Lounge may lhelp oo contribute to 
the flunk-otit ratio of students, but 
I think that I have :fQUnd the real 
reagQn. 

A student ;picks Up ~the morning 
newspaper and reads about bOmb 
tests and brush-:l)i:re wars all over 
the world. He then begins to won• 
der just why he is· here. 'llhe stu
dent goes to philosophy class and'
the P!-"o:fessor poses the questio~ 
"Why are you here?" 

The student goes . to lthe dorm 
and ·listens to his· ·f-avorite song, 
"Wlhat am I dbin' h-ere?" Pr~tty ~ 
soon the student .beginS to won.d.er 
seriously what he is doing here, 
~d •before long, .he jsn't. here :any 
more. 

' . ; . Spirit Of RelitrloD. ·. ' ·'" - 'C}~ "' 
A spirit of religion·lias crept into 

every nook and cranny of the girls' '' 
dorm. Upon going into the bath- · 
room one !Jn()rndng, a young eo-ed,. 

_.. was· sur:prised oo find the: five 
bathroom doors carefully'Ialbeled: 
First Jolhn, Secondi Johil, Thtird 
JQhn, .J.ude, and Revelations. · 

At least one "Denmn DeaCCln" 
· mUst have had mixed emotions 
when ·he called Johnson Dormitory 
and a. ;young lady answered the 
telephone with "Seventh heaven~ · 
Whielh angel do )"'U want t,() speak 
to?" 

·On the serious side; Your own 
campus radio staJtion, WFDD pre
sents some most . entertaining pro
grams. You would be missit?-g 
something, if you did not tune m. 
often. 

13 Airlines . . 

Drop Rates 
Piedmom Ah·lines has joined 12 

other commercial· airlines 5n intro
ducing an experimental "Student, 
Fare•• plan which will allow pas
sengers •between the ages of 12 and 
22 to !f.ly at one-half the reg~r 
first-class passenger fare. 

The .pLan werif .inbo effect Oct. 
15 and is Effective :for all ffiglhts 
including holidays. · 

The following .ticketing and !reSer
vation procedures must be followed 
by passengers utilizing the f~ 
plan: 

Three hours :prior to scheduled! 
departure time, a ticket purchase: 
and reservation must be made a.t 
any Piedmont ticket counter or ' 
downtown ·ticket office, in the 
lobby of the Robert E. Lee Hotel·in 
W.inston-Salem. 

If no reserv<!!Jti()on is available 
within the · three-hour time limit, 
the "Studenrt Fare" passenger will 
•be handled on a standby basis after 
all full-fare passengers have been 
11ccommodated. 

The z. Smith Reynolds Airport 
in Winston:Salem is the h.ome of· 
Pied!mot~t A viaHon; Inc. 

Piedmont ·is a;WJaiting a Civil 
Aeronautics BoaTd decision which 
will extend rbheir routes. north to 
Baltimore, Md.; south to Atlanta, 
Ga.; and west to Nashville, Tenn. 

The airlines is also negotiating 
.ll:he plll'chase o:f Martin 404's to 
replace .the DC3 fleet. 

communicate with one of the mem
bers of the committee. 

Please make your conunents or 
complaints specific and too the point. 
as general statements :are of little 
assistance to the committee in 
evaluating the :food servi~. 

Mark H. Reece 
Direet()r of Student Af:fa1ra 
Chairman:; Food · Commirttee 
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By JO DE YOUNG 
Staff Writer 

.HoDJecoming 
Weekend Specials 

ONE GROUP OF SWEATERS, SHOEs, SLACKS 
& BLAZERs AT, A LARGE REDUCTION. 

STARTS THURSDAY AFTERNOON. 

S1IOE REPAIR 

BALLERINA BOOTERY 
\ 

LEAVE AT BEN'S 

\- ' 

! 

( 

Interview _Series 1 
OLD GOLD AND BLACK Monday, Oct. 23, 1961 PAGE FIVE 

Willia~s, Maris Chat 

City Beverage 
0 " 0 •' L •• 0 • ~ L 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

If you're planning a. BLAST see 
us~ We have a complete assortment 
of re.~reshments for yo~. 

BEST PRICES II TOWII 
IN BUJU[B ST. PAI-lW 

Jfj. 

Mother Ancl Daughter 
-Store 

* * .•. 

SWEATERS 
Spec:ial Purc:hase! 

··, 

Our Favorite In 
ClaHics Of Softest 

ERMILEUR 
\ 

Fl)LL FASHIONED! 

FUR BLENI)! 
(75% Lambswool ••• 25% Precious Fur Fibre) 

..... 

$8.98 VALUE 
• ' SIZES: 36 TO 411 $5.98 

White-Black-Pastels-New Fall Colors! Now At The 
Time You Need Them Most, You Can Stock ~P On 
Sweaters At Attractive Savings! We Cannot Tell 
Tae Famous Maker-But If We Could, You'd 
Recognize His Nationally Advertised Label. 

PORTABLES • ELECTRics· • STANDARDS 
The Typewriter 

Showroom Of The South ' 

Kelly Typewriter Co • 

WINSTON-SALEM'S N'EWEST ud LIVELI:EST NITE SPOT 
834 W. 4th STREET - ACROSS FROM SEARS 

3 SIZES PIZZAS HOURS 
• DELICIOUS 4 P.M. To .Midnight 
• TRYOIE Sat. - II A. M. 10 Midnight. -

* -* * 
Your Favorite Beverage 

140Z. MUG 
32 OZ. PITCHER -
'52 OZ. PITCHE-R 

"Student Cards Are Membership Cards" 

SIC FLICS 

"I don't know what the name of 
the ·course is, but I've re~eated it 

for three years!" 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. B_LENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 



:~HE SIX Monda}•· .,._:; .. At . oLD GOLD AND Bu~ 'The Hustler' I· 

ani et . nd MusiC Now Playing Veacs .Who Are Greek~ 
, .. 

By CHARLES STO~E 

On Calllpu Ag' e· ·n' da At Carolina An Interfraternity Council meet- Monday night. 

. · S By ·RICHARD FILIPPI ing is a ~urious thing to experience. Pl~ge class officers a~ Ronnie 
Some twenty men, each pair wear- Bunn, president; Skip ·Bennett, 

Entertainment Columnist ing a, different jewelled insignia, vice-president; Frank Merc~a:pt, 
By ANGELl\ JOHNSON piano, there will be two perform- gather in a room with vague nods secretary; and David Rose, censor. 

Arts Columnist ers. Jo Jolley, senior of Spindale, The fierce lust of a young pool to lthe others. Some smoke idly, Tera Trizzelle was elected the 
Concerts on campus this week will play three score set by William shark to become the nation's all· others slouch. When the meeting KA candidate for 1Mis Demon Dea-

will present the musi~? of new Schumann. time champion is the theme of is called to order, con. . . 

• • -· • 
Curb Sernce 

. p.i~~a a11~ Spaghe~ti OlJr S~c~a~b' 
A V~riety of Foods , . . . 
Open from· 10 a.m .. 2 a. m . 
7 Days a W~k · ' · . 

STRATFORD CENTE~ SO. STRATFORD ~· ' ' 

ll th t f ld C 11 · f H d Robert Rosen's lfilm version of composers, as we as a o o arole Fu er, semor o en er· they turn their Kappa Sigma 
favorites. The concerts include a son, will play Arnold Schoenberg's WalterTevis'novel, "The Hustler." attentio.n to , . . Charles' Stovall· pmn·· ed ;:=:;:=====~=======:;=:;:========:::::; student recital tonight at 8 o'clock "Six Kleine Klavierstucke, Opus The film, which is playing at the Thatls the ques Su!Ue 
in '<the Lower Auditorium of Win- 19." Carolina, stars Paul Newman, Jack· ti Wh~ .. d th 'y- Johns~n. a sophomor~-· at Salem ... · 

l·e Gl~a p· L · G on. "'" 0 e College. , '. gate Hall and radio station WFDD's Once again, contemporary com- ~ son, Iper aune, eorge do 'I There are cer 1 
"Evening Concert." posers will hav;e the spotlight. Scott, and 'Myron McCormick. It t : t d . The fraternity was entertained by 

"Evening Concel'lt," which plays Born in Vienna in the late 19th was shot against the authenltic fam tiexpe: ~e the Nol1th Carolina State chapter 
from 5-7 p. m. each day, will fea- Century Schoenberg was impress· bac~grounds uf New York City's I':~ ~nsfe~ poll- ~ !_appa Sigma at a party' prior 
ture contemporary music. ed by ,:the shadowy terrain of the vaned levels ~f life, _its multiple cies'to define, but o, e game last Saturday night. 

Those people acquainted with unconscious." Expressionism as it underworlds, 1ts fashionable and further? .. ·Lambda Chi Alpha . 
William Schuman, who until last later came to be called can be pseudoelegant society, andthedaily The IFC is the Philip Cha~e, Charles Corey, Don 
year was head of Julliard School seen in the paintings uf Paul Klee, flux of that great melting·pot. governing bodyof Moore, Reed Wood, Dan Renn, Dan 
of IM:usic, and Aaron Copland, who the writing of Franz Kafka, and Pool Marathon the fraterniey system. Here should McGinn, Ken Duffer, ·and Bob 
is even better known on the con- the music of Schoenberg. "Fast" Eddie (Newman) arrives be a forum for prolblems and Jones·' were ~tiated last week. 

' 

DALJON-HEGE, In" 
IIi. Fi •-~Amateur Equipment aall Suppli• 

KIT,FORH OR FA<;:TO~'¥ ~IRED I 

988 BURKE STREET WINST().N.SALEM, N. c. 

• tinent than in his own countl"y, Expressionism Defined in New York with his manager, resolutions. Why can't fralterni· The fratermty .attended a party VISIT o· UR SHD 
might not know so well Leon Kirch- Machlis in ·"Introduction to Con- (Myron McCormick) armed with ties spearhead tbe blood drive, for held lby the NC State chapter en • · WROOMS 
ner. 1 temporary Music" says, "Expres- cash he won by "hustling" in the instance? Why isn't the chaperone Lambda Chi Alpha last Saturday ~::~::::::::;:;:::~====::============~ Kirchner's composition "String siiOnism was tbe suppressed, the West and an indomitable will to problem discussed here? aftei'IIIOOn in Raleigh. 
Quartet No. 1" will be on Wednes· agonized romanticism of an anti- beat "Minnesota Fats" (Gleason), When one fraternity is in some Pi Kap:pa: Alpha 
day's program. romantic age. Its violence was the the recognized pool champion. sort of trouble, why isn't it brought Drew Pearson pledged the fra- TH. E . co' L't'· E·,.: E IN' N. R. E·s. TAU' RAN·· ,. 

This particular composition . ~s violence· of a world overwhelmed, After 26 consecutive hours en 'pool, to the IFC so that others may otfer ternity, 
based on a thematic idea which one that turned to the unconscious Gleason· emerges as fresh and assistance as well as _learn lrom Man;v- of the br~the;rs attended ' ... -, - ,., .-,,.,~.,-,- ., ··, -" "c·' , -. · ., , '·. -·-•"<, 
is presented in the first eight mea- and the irrational in its flight from dapper as he was at the start but another's experience? a party held by the State chapter Ain) . 
sures an? permeates the entire realllty no lon~~r to be controlled Newman is beaten and broken. AI- As it is, there is too much pride of P~ Kappa Alpha last Saturday. / · ·. · · ; 
work. Kirchner is ?rofessor of or understood. though Newman is beaten, he Is involved. There is too much rivalry ~gma -Phi Epsilon ·sPAGHEJ·JI· HOUSE ' 
Th-;ory and Composition ~t the _The music .~a~s extreme turns, noticed by Bert (Scott), a well-heel- within the system toexpecta strong Ron Wilsb~ck, George Monk, and . _ ·- _ .... _ . 
Umversicy of Southern Calilornia. distortions, wild leaps in the ed gambler who exploits poolroom defense against problems from Ric1.r;·llartley pledgedthefraternity. .. UTNOLD aD - - , 

Thursday eve~g, Vaughan Wil- mel~y." It may be ha~sh and talent for a cut of the earnings. vvi.thOilt. Friendly rivalry is valu- A jukebox party w:as held last . · iA • PB~ PA .,._ 
Iiams, an English contemporary seem Obscure. The unenlightened Defeat draws Eddie into an af- able' but when it ~ames earnest Sa~ay night in the house. FOR'TBB .-I".cJ:N 
composer, will be featured with listener may wanf Ito cast it aside fair with Sarah (Piper Laurie) a rivaicy · SJcma PI 
his "Symphony No. 4 in F. Minor" as mere nofstt-just as the unen- strange, crippled, humiliated ,ir1 · . · · · · . The fQllowing recently pledgerol 1 

Student BecUals ·lightened vie'!Ver wants to cast whose insecuritY has turned he; What was It Abraham Linco~ the fraternity: Jim Bowen, Baxter Spaghetti Pizz. a ,.:_ Ste:a:Jra ~~~· 
Tonight the Music Department aside all expressionistic panting toward isolation and alcoholism. ~d ~:Outa=et!ef~.~~ ... · Shelton, Bill Weatherby, iRuss :;:~======;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;:;::::::i:::::===~=~ 

will present the first of its student ~thout seeking the meaning other Her understanding o.r Eddie's blind di aided so~e sti!tse~ u • t t 0~ Lederer, and Steve Taylor. 
recitals. The voice students of Mrs. than what is immediately discern- desire to become a winner gives v agam canno s an _Gene Finley, Ed Mahoney, and 
Emily Kalter who will perform in- able. her new purpose. and direction and Delta Sigma Phi Bill Moat were initiated. 
elude Ruth Pancoast, junior of But, rto quote Schoen~rg, "If it lthrough her love for "Fast" Eddie Bill Bentz and Paul Tuckmantle C~thy qrasier w!ll be the fra· 
High Point, who is singing Puccini's is art it is not for all, and if it is tries to awaken some spark of de: pledged last. week. termty'~ candidate for Miss Demon 
"0 Mio Bambino Caro,'' and Joe for all it is not art." cency in him and attempts to steer Nancy ~tc~ell will. represent Deacon. 
Blanton of Shelby who is singing Coming Evebts him away from Bert to whom the fratermty m the mlSS Demon Theta an 
Charles' "Let My Song Fill Your The Cinema Theatre in' Greens- Eddy has sold himseH in a ~ Deacon c~n!est, an~ P·at Muse will . Chapter pres~d~nt Francis Wilson 
Heart." boro, will present rthe Greensboro rtrayal of his old manager. represent1tm the !Miss Greek Week pmned Ann Griffiths of Salem Col· 

Selections from Handel's "Mes· Fall Festical of Outstanding Films Failure Brings Suie'd contest. lege. 
siah" will be sung by Anne Hocutt, Oct. 22-28. Shows will begin at . . 1 ~ Kappa Alpha The fraternilty is making plans 
senior of Raleigh, and Caron Ste- 3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. All movies !ailing t~ ~hape ~ddie, her Lucy Barnes, a student at Wo- for the annual Sword and Serpent 
gall, junior of Randleman. have English dubbed in instead of will. to surVlve 1s lost m the per- man's College, was elected KA rose Dance to be held Oct. 27. 

The instrumental section of the sub-titled. versiOn tbalt has overcome them for the coming year. A house party was held last Fri-
concert will feature pupils of Mr. The selection, really a remark· and she commits snicide .. Her Tom Betty pledged the fraternity day night. 

Emerson Head. Jerry Essie, senior able one, will include the Russian dea~ reveal.s the regeneration of -:==========:;:::================ 
uf Winston-Salem, will play Gian- contemporary classics "Ballad of Eddie who lS now aware ?f the :' 
niDi's "Concerto for Trumphet." a Soldier" and "The Cranes Are waste of human ~e for which he 

A brass ensemlble will include Flying," both part of u. s. Depart- has bee~ .:r;esponstble. l'!;e re~s 
James Tillotson of Hendersonville ment of State Cultural Exchange to. bealt. Minnesota Fa~ and m a 
and John Surgener of Harlan, Ky., Agreement witll Soviet Union. cli~actic showd'?wn Wlth Bert, re
on trumphet; Richard Saylor of Two Bergman films will be gams some of his lost self-respect. 
Winston-Salem on French horn; shown, "Wild Strawbenies" and Terror Classic Ne:rl 
Robert Pentland of Chatham, N.J., "The Seventh Seal," and also the After "The Hustler,'' the film 
on baritone; and Terry Shaneyfelt famous French film "Hiroshima version of Edgar Allan Poe's terror 
of Alexandria, Va., on tuba. The ... Mon Amour." classic, "The Pit and the Pendu
ensemble will perform Gabriele's "Hamlet" will open tonight in the lllllll," will be on the Carolina's 
''Canzonas 1 and 2." College Theater. The play will run screen. 

PHELPS 
SHOE SHOP 

''A Service For Particular People" 
148 WEST 4tb ST. . · PHONB PA 2-1144 

'TOWN STEAK 
' - • ~ •• J ' 

HOUSE 
Two Locations_ 

IOl LOGKLAID AvL 
300 S~ STRATFORD RD. 

W:inston-Salem, N. C. From among the students of Mr. !Mpnday-Friday and also Oct. 30- One of Poe's greatest gifts was 
Christopher Giles, professor of Nov. 4. Reservations at Ext. 265. his ability to cast an almost hyp.. 

notic spell with his plots and his ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~~~~::~~======::::::::::::::!::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

n
WFDD-AM & FM sumptuous and ornate settings. Liv- -

I 
ing in the previous century, Poe 

83 } 0 T D seemed to !feel and write his best . 0 he 1• a I in tlle period of a few hundred 
650 years earlier; In this film, Poe's 

mood and atmosphere have been 
Monday, October 23 9:00-Ethic for Broadcasting recreated Hollywood style. 

5:~ETening Concert 9:30-Pioneers of Prose and Barlbara Steele, John Kerr, Luana 
111:55-News Poetry Anders, Anthony Carlone, and Vin· 
7:00-Campus Report 9:55-Medical Milestones cent Price star in this flick. 
7:15-Wake Forest Sports 10:00-Interlude 
7:3G-Special of the Week 10:30-Deaconlight Serenade 
1:00-Reynolda Hall Lecture 12:00-Sign Off Campus Movie 

Series · 
9: 00-Almanac 
9:25-Law in News 
9:30--Broadway Spectrum 

10:00-Interlude 
10:30-Deaconlight Serenade 
12:00-Sign Off 

Tuesday, October 24 
5:00-Evening Concert 
7:00-0pera of the Week 

10:00-lnterlude 
lD:30-Deaconlight Serenade 
12:00-Sign Off 

Wednesday, October 25 
5:00-Evening Concert 
8:55-News 
7:00-GermaJey" Today 
7:15-H is for Joy 
7:30-0ral Essays on Edueation 
8:00-The IndiTidual 
8:55-Business Review 
B:~Music from Wake Forest 

10:00-:wterlude 
10:30-Deaconlight Serenade · 
12:00-Sign OM 

Thursday, October 26 
5:00-Evening Con:oert 
'7:00-Coming of Age 
7:30-Challenge of the Aging 
8:00-Book Fair 
8:15-Food for World 
8:30-Leaders of the New South 

It Takes A Heap Of 
Success To Offset A 
Poor Appearance! 

With The Help Of 

Twin Oi-ly Oleanen 
A Large Wardrobe Isn't Neces
sary To Be Well Groomed. In 
'Fact. This E?ccel1ent Clothes 
Qare Prolongs Clothes-Life, And 
Saves Money. 

Phone PA 2-7106 
612 West 4th S&. , 

Friday, October 27 
5:00-Evening Concert -
6:55-News - -
7: 00-Consumer Question 
7:15-Land of the Bible 
7:30-American Law 
8:00-World's Great Drama 

10:00--Interlude 
10:30-Deaconlight Serenade 
12:00-Sign Off 

The Student Union movie for 
this weekend will be "Don't Go 

, Near the Water". starring Glen 
Ford, Gia Scala, Earl Holliman, 
Anne Francis, Keenan Wynn, and 
Eva Gabor. The movie begins at· 
8 o'clock in room 14 of Salem 
Han Friday and Saturday nights. 

W:eekend movies are sponsored 
by the Student Union. 

.SUMMIT STREET PHARMACY. Inc. 
Foot Summit Street Overlooking Banea Park Phone P A Z.llU 

TOUR PRESCRIPTION OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

Only Licensed Pharmacists To Serve You 

Prompt Delivery 

K and W 
CAFETERIA 

Your Kind Of EatingPlace 

* * *-' 
• CHERRY STREET 

I 

-3 Me~als a day Mon. - Sat. 
-2 Meals on Sunday 

* * * • PARKWAY PUZA 
-2 Meals Daily 

• 

PROJECTS OF THE BELL SYSTEM 

range from the reaches of space Unrlltouched time expoa~re shows Echo I communications ,satellite (long line) 
cr08Sing the heavens right to 1~. Sh~r lines ~re stars uin motiop.n .1 -

- / 

to the depths of the sea AchJal ui!dersea photo of telephone cable o!f coaat of Aorida. 

Our job is providing communications 
of all kinds, wherever needed-whether 
in the northern snows to flash word of 
PO!?Sible enemy missile attack, or in your 
home or college, or in serving the 
nation's business. 

When we can't fill a need off the shelf, 
/ then we start fresh and create the answer 

to the problem. We've done that hun
dreds of times. · 

We began transatlantic radiotelephone 
service in 1927. Then we developed the 

world's first undersea telephone cables 
to speed .calls between continents. 

We handled the world's first telephone 
conversation via satellite. And we· have 
started development of an important 
world-wide communications system em
ploying 1satellites. 

When industry and government needed 
a way of gathering huge amounts of 
coded information from distant points, 
we were ready with our vast telephone 
network and Data-Phone, which can 

transmit mountains of data at extremely 
- high speeds. 

And so it goes-Long Distance service, 
Direct Distance Dialing, the Transistor, 
the Solar Battery-a swccession of firsts 

·which goes back to the invention of the 
telephone itself. ' 

Universal communications-the finest, 
most dependable anywhere-are what we 
deliver. Inside: for home, office, or plant. 
Outside: on ·land, under the sea, through 

·the air~ 

BELL TELEPHONE SYS-TENI 

--~· ,. .. 
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.VIEWING 
the-D E A c.s 

Deacs_ Host Virginia 

By JAcK HAMRICK 
In HomecoiJling Game 

• Spoii; Ecfttor 
\ /, 

The Universiey of Virltinia Cava
liers invade Bowman Gray Sta-

FRANK. HOWARD COMPLIMENTS DEACONS-- dium Saturday to provide Home· 
· · coming enJtertailiment a'gainst the 

On Ciemson footb~ll coach ·Frank Howard'$· !televiSion show two Wake Eorest Deacons. 
Sundays back, the Atlantic Coast CQnference's .. football bamn'' had · The Atlantic Coast Conference 
nothing lOut compliments to bestow upon the Wake Forest ·Demon contest will be bu't the eighth meet
Deacons who the. dlcy' before ·had· tu!ieJy ·.defea!ted 'his Tigers in iiig between the twO schools. Vir
"Deall:h Valley" for the first time since 1949. ginia holds a 4-3 edge in the series 

".There' are no alibis about it," stated the wmmngest coacli in the but Wake Forest has won the last 
ACC. "They (Wake Forest) just whupped us and whtipped us good. two years. 
Wake ·Forest was really up, and ,lthey were an inspired team." . Football interest has hit a ·new 

· 'high .on the Charlottesville campus 
After opening remarks about j;he gaane with Wake Fo~~st, Howard and the Cavaliers will not be at all 

'began to narrate the films of the game, but his disappointm'ent over similar tQ. the team which lost 
the defeat was evident. all ten of their games last year. 

"Usually at the beginning of a 1 game ih "Dellith Valley", those One reason !for. 'vrriinia's opti- ··, 
Tigers come down that carpet at the east end of our stadium- with · mism and re.i:le~ed confidence .is · 
a gnm,. fierce look and a ferocious. growl on their lips," stated head coach Bill 'Elias, fresh from 
Howard, "but <yesterday lthe most they could· manage was a weak a year at George . Washington. 
'me-ow.' ·,. ' . . . -- There ' tl:ie young. mentor brought 

As Howard viewed.the :ffi.ms of the game along With th~usands of 'the·foundering Colorii,als a winning 
TV viewers, he c:ontinua~ bemoaned the fact th~·t Wake Forest had seas_on and . was named Southern 

Confererici! COach of the Year. 
seemingly little trouble moving lthe. ball againSt the big beefy .Clemson 

· . · · ' "'~' Elias has instill~ this enthusiasm · 
line. "Look at those Deacons knock our. boys 'o££ tne line; their line in the Cavaliers. ThUs ifar_ this sea-
got the jump of 'us:-\lll day;" · ·. . .. son, Virginia lias \von more games 

When the Deacdns got the ball inSide the Clemson 26 on. the first than they had in three previous 
series of' diowri.s, however, Howard's voice beg~n·.~:_:brig~~-. "This seasons. 
play coming up·-is the :Wake Forest play that I'like. best, the fumble 

,play," he started:. "OnlY they didn't•run ·it q~te ~~&ugh.';.· 
I:;ater on in liis shoW: Howard took. t.ini.e ·owl; frequentlY to! compli

ment several .iJ1dividual Deacon gla<llators:-:After a· fiii'e gafu by '\V:ake 
- quarterback chuck ReileY,; Howard had this to say:: ci'TJiat gentleman 

was an entirely diHefent pli:Ve'r tha~ h~ was s~verai ~ea'i-s ago iii our 
,.,. - staciium. He called a niigbtY fine game arid played ori.'e too." 

22 Lettermen 
' Virginia has 22 lettermen back 

from last :Year's squad. Two sopho
mores,! fUllback Bruce Perry and 
Myron IM:eWilliams team with Dilie 
holdover regulars to form the staxt
ing unit. Virginia possesses several 
capable backs but their line ap.
pears to be the key to tbeir sue-Howard ~lso -had IJ;glt -praise for :h~ili)ac.IC, Alan whih;i~ especially 

concerning:his ;59 yard jaUnt through- the middle of the Clemson line 
which put/the finiShing touches on· the Tigers. _ , cess. Cavaller Halfback- CARL KUHN 

- ·· .. ,_. ell H d .~ ,.=· ted' Bill C li 1. .Talented,_, en~ Joe Kehoe, a bril· .- . . .. , . 
Iil the ·Deacon ro:x:ward wa , owar compumen ar s e, liant pass receiver pairs with mg halfbacks this fall as Vll"guna s High School Band, representing the 

PaUl Maftmeau, .and Bfu Shendow. - - sophomore M:c'willia~s as the ends main offensive weapon. Halfbacks University of Virginia. . 
The clemson foottian- coach was particuiarb' impressed with tlie for tJie :No. 1 Unilt: Ron Gassert Carl Kuhn, Tony Ulehla, Ted Rzem- All candidates lfor Homecoming 

play of center Carti~ie. Carlisle, incidentally, is a South Carolina boy. 232 lbs. and Bill Kalllto, 221 ,lbs: poluch, and Bobby Freeman, all Queen will ·be introduced, and the 
He origilially Il:ails fro.h .Aiiderson, Sou~ Carolina, but he now resides lead a delegation of six lettermen lettermen, proVide a fine running winner will be announced and pre-
in Aiken, s. C. . tackles.· a~c~. _ h Iftim t rt . t shenrted v?th a dbouquet.~f,;p-offoses. J: 

Toward the last part of the show, the commentator of the P!Ogra~ Guard is ruso loaded with depth. . unng ~ . e en e amm.en t ~ evenlll:g a an~e .~ . e 
asked Howard if he Imew-aboWt the new addiJtiQn to Wake football Bob Rowley an~. Turnl~ Todd are will be proVIded by th.e Wake For- H~mecommg FestiVIties, featuring 
coalih. :BJ.ii lfiidebr'and's family. "Yes, I heard about the good news the best at this pOsition. Andy est C?llege ~and and the Shelby ~onel Hampton. 

just before the game and congratulated Hildebrand on it prior to the Mhoran~~d 22s-t·pound··~ Bill Lang will ~---~~~~~~~~"""'~""""'~~""""'~~~------. 
' ·· .. - tu1 ted him h · I h d 5 are ... e cen er ....... es. lEW ASIA RES .. IUBINif lBO. ~ta~ of !fe. ~~e. Wh~ I congra a : owever, ., a no The Cavaliers have two e.xperi- _ I' I1IIR ' 

Ide~. thaJt ~gs were_ !Wmg to turn out the way they did. enced quarterbacks in junior Gacy Chiitese Dinners That Are The Talk Of The Towa 
"Hildebrand oughta name that J>?~ Frank .~ward Hildebrand aliter, Guozzo and senior Stanford Fisch- Laneh '15c _ Dhmen t5e 

the WaJY' we treated them Saturda>y," he added. er. Fischer alternated with Guozzo . · · 1 - -- - W. D. TARN, MANAGER 
But Coach Hildebrand obviously didn~t follGw Howard's gOOd- ast <year but still managed to com- Phone p A 4•1356 311 w. SO. St. 

natured advice. Instead the Hildebrands named :their new son Paul plete 58 passes for 603 y~rds. 
Victor Hildebrand. The' Paul is in honor of onMime Wake Forest Coa~ :E¥-~5 h~s~ tfe ball-c~rry-

. iootball coach Paui Amen; and the Victor is a family name. Could 
perhaps Victor alsO stand fGr the monumental victory which Hnde- Harri·e-rs Lose· 
brand's.· Deaeons worked over the Clemson Tigers?. 

PAT WILLIAMS 8'EcoMES PROPHET-
Tlie Deacons' successful encounter with Clemson two weeks ·back 

has ~ii<ie writer Pat williams ·an accurate prophet. In Williams' fine 
story on Alan White ('Alan White Shines As Deacon Halfback'), he 
states rthat if Wa'ke Forest should' win some games before the close 
of the 1961 season, WhitEh would definitely have a hand in the pro-
ceedings. · ' · 

The story was written on- the Thursday before the Saturday of the 
Clemson game. On Salturday the Deacons wenrt on to beat the Tigers, 
17-1.3, and Alan White soored ·the final Wake touchdown on a 59 yard 
mn, thus proving Williams. an excelleot prognosticat~r. 

Incidentally White's touchdown in the ClemsQn game was the first 
that he had ever scored in v:arsilty competition for Wake Forest,. The 
last touchdowns he had 1 scored while at Wake Forest :were in his 
freshman year in frosh competitiJOn. _ 
Whi~'s 83, yards rushing in nine carries in ·the Clemson· game 

catapulted him from sixth. place in the ACC mdividual rushing race 
to second place. In.24 rushes White has now gained 186 I.Y'ards for a 
7.8 yard average. Only one other player ill the ACC has as high ail 
average, Ernie .Arizzi of !Miaryland. ~izzi aiso holds a 7.8- yard 
average. 

A strong Virginia Tech 1cross
country squad sent the Wake 
Forest contingent down to a 21.-37 
defeat Wednesday. It was 'title 
Deacs' second setback against 
three wins. Ji·m Simpson led the 
field for V.P.I. over the 4.2 mile 
Wake Forest course, Cor-os.s.ing the 
finishline with a. 22:50.4 clocking. 
Team capta[n Ed Led·ford set the 
pace for the Deacons, finishing in 
23:~6. . 

The home-team. loss came with 
tlhe G~bbler's possession of third, 
fourth, and!. d'ifth plac.es. W:ake 
sophomore, George ,A.da.lhs, put in 
his bid art: 23:56, with classmate 
Dave Turner only a second ibehind: 

V.P.I.'s, Walsh copped eighth 
place while John Carter followed 
up for the lb.ome team. Three more 
visiting harriers then finished to 
clinch the meet for the scarlet of 
Virginia Tech. 

"BQneS" Has ReCipe For Success 
By BILL BENTZ - ranked him among the-top SCO'I'er'S Koehler aaJ.d Ted Zawacki. 

Take one All-AmeriCan forw'atd, in. the ~uDJtry f~r the 1960-61 McCoy was· the team's fifth lead-
add .one 6' 2" center, insert a ptnch season. This scoring average and ing scorer JJast year with 149 
of a big, rugged :fiarward, pour in a 14.03 rebound average were tops pomts. His 130 rebounds ranked 

•· two tr'ickY; sharp-shooting guards, in the ACC. third on the team.- . 
sprdnkle generously with a strong A.C,C. Player-Of-The-Year ~- . ~:oebler and Zawacki both pr'O'Ved 
bench, miX iinder the eyes' of a He was an UiDJalnimous All-ACC valuable reserves laSit seasQn, ap
successful coach, then serve. choice and was named "Player-O!f- pearing in 26 and 19 games re-

This is the recipe Wake Forest th~Year.'' Chappell was als() VDtecl spectively. 
basketball., coach Horare "Bones" "Most Valuable Player" in the The important center post will be 
McKinney will use as :his defending Eastern Regiona!s at Charlo.tte. handled by Bob Woollard with 
A. C. C. champions start practice Th4s Year coach McKinney will sophomore Brad Brooks backing 
tomorrow. play Chappell a.t forward and; move him up. Woollard, a 6' 11" junior, 

Coach McKinney wll1 "serve" him .occasionally' ~to the p1vot.. was hampered by injuries last~-
. his a• la carte to twenty-two ·op;. McKinney will have a problem . 

ponents. The schedlule is higihlight- selecting a starter d'or the other However, he proved he could do 
ed •by a game with Ohio State's forward post. :Fbotball end Bill the job when ~e. came Off the .bench 
Buckeyes Dec. 9 at Winaton-Salem. Hull is the number one candidate tc spark itihe Deacons to a. 78-73 

The Deacon mentor :feels that for a starting berth win over St. Bonaventure m the 
'Wake ''ha.s the persQnell to make La~ year the ·si~..ofoot, six-inch NCAA ~~urn.ament. Brooks bandl

us tops." The team will have four Tarborc senior 'hit 114 field goais ed the pivot for the frosh 1ast sea-
starters retum'ing from the 1960- 'in 2()6 attempts.~ His .533 field goal so,n. -
61 squad, whlcli advanced to th,e pereentage bettered the school re• - The_ De~ 131ppear Ito ·be ·~set" 
qua.rter4inal round of the _NCAA eoro previously held .by Hemric. as far as the gum:& are concer:n
playoffs. Coaab, McKinney says that so- ed. All-AC<? .!IE':lections Billy Pack-

Much of the Deac's success will phomoie foTWards Rdch.ai-d Car- er lllllld jllf.llior, SP,arkplug Dave 
rest -upon the shoulder's of big michael and Frank Christy ha~ Wiedeman gave Wa~e ~me ~f the 
Len Chappell. Last season the 6' 8", good chances of cracking the start- best backcourt combmatlons m the 
245 pound senior :f~~d . frolll ing line-up. Both were standout corif~rence. 
Porllage, Pa., came within a single .performers :for the Baby Deac's See Recipe, P. 8 
point of tying Dick Hemric's school last ~ar. 
record of 746 points in a single The Deac's have three other fine 

, season. , :forwards in the persons of senior 
Chappell's 26.6 po~ per game Tommy McOo!y and junior AI 

-· YOUR NEAREST DRUGSTORE 
\ 

Away From Traffic Plenty of Parking Space 

Jim Doran, 34, is the oldest 
member of the Dallas Cowboys 
of the National Football League. 

HOW'S YOUR CAR~'S HEALTH? 
Give your car a shot in the arm with a tune-up and 
brake rec:;onditioning. Protect it against colds with 
cold weather antifreeze. Then k e e .p it feeling 
chipper with a diet of good GULF gasoline. 

COLLEGE GULF SERVICE 
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REYNOLDA FLORIST AND GREENHOUSE 
• Flowers for all occasions 
• Owned and operated by W.'F.C. 
• Specializing in football mums and 

corsages 
REYNOLDA VILLAGE - PA 22253 

AAA 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Also General Repair and Body Work 

Fritts Motor Company 
967 BROOKSTOWN AVE. PA 3·1677 

POLO GRILL AND 'RESTAURANT 
·Fine Foods 

And Sandwiches 
Corner of Polo and Chei-ry Sts. 

PA- 22387 

NORTH SIDE 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 

• MUSIC, AIR CONDITIONING, 
AND A TTENDENT 

• W-S LARGEST COIN 
OP,ERA TED L~UNDRY 

• 32WASHERS 

• 12DRIERS 

• OPEN 2~ HOURS 
-• SHIRT AND DRY CLEANERS 

• COIN OPERAT!E;D DRY 
CLEANING MACHINES 

NORTHSIDE SHOPPING cENTER 

Prescription Sp~alisls · 
Its whats ~P-- front that counts 

t 
WAKE 

F.ORE'S1 

'- Cosmetics 

Gifts 

Delivell' Service 

Complete Watch' and Jewelry Bep;pt' 

OLD TOWN PHARMACY 
. 3'116 Reynol.da Road WAbash 4-9130 

Up front is I FILTER-BLEND) and only Winston has it! 
Rich, g?lden tobaccbs_ specially selected and specially 
processed fo,r full flavor in filter smoking. 
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Clark Cops 
Intramural 
Cross-Country . :: 

OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

Paul Martineau Is 
Versatile .· Gridder 

lieutenant upon graduation in June. 
The muscles in Lewis "Doc" After tha.t he plans to enter the 

By PAT WILLIAMS 

-·o . .'~ 

Don Clark of Lambda Chi Alpha 
copped first place in the intramural 
fraternity cross country race laSJt 
Thursday with a clocking of 5:14. 
His time tied the school record for 
this event, set 'by Gary Bailey of 
PiKA in 1960. Dave Chamberlain 
of Kappa Alpha finished second 
with a time of ·s:15, and Jim Self, 
also of Kappa Alpha, came in third 
with a 5:17 time. Drew Pierson of 
PiKA and Jim Isreal of Sigma Chi 
took fourth and fifth places respec
tively. 

· ··... Martin's jaw tightened and a gleam teaching. and coaching profession. 
appeared' in his eyes IBS the name In the meantime, however, the 
of Wake Fores.t tackle Paul Mar- underrated Mar.tineau, who closes 
tineau was mentioned. "Th,ere's a out his collegiate football career 
real :hard-nose kid," grow1ed lbhe against North Carolina on Nov. 
Totund Deacon tro:iner as he kept 25, will go down ,in Wake Forest 
on taping ankles for the afternoon's football annals as one of the 
practice. "You never s·ee him mop- school's most versatile and talented 
ing .aro~d mY training room linemen~ · Downtown W. Foartll,st. 
grumbling and gr.i:ping a;blout his _--.__:::::_ __________ ~-~~...::::::=::::~~~:::::__ __ _.:._:====-~:..:_=:.=..::::.:..._ __ 

Sigma Chi took the team cham
pionship, followed by ·Kappa Alpha 
in second place. Kappa Sigma and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon tied for third 
place, and Theta Chi placed fifth. 

The Sixty-niners won the inde
pendent cross coun~ and placed 
fifth in campus-wide competition. 

In Fraternity Leagu.e !football, 

. :·· 

. .. ·'!. .:=:· •. ,., 

ailments." 
Trainer Martin's words ecno 

perfectly to burly Martineau's own 
philosophy of football. ~'I like to 
mix it up, so the rougher it is, the 
be.tter," snarled Marty as ascowl 
crept across his Castro-like featur
es. 

"You don't !have any buddies 
when the pads go' on. You've got 
to put o.ut and lay it on the line 
every day or you'll get trampled 
to death." 

End In Hi&'h School 
Sigma Chi handed Sigma Phi Ep- The 6-1, 220 pound Martineau has 
silon its first loss of the season, had a very diversified football 
J8.0, and moved into a second place career. While a.t Bishop Bradley 
tie with PiKA. Sig Ep is still the High School in ms home rtown of 
league leader, with a &-1 record. Manchester, New Hampshire, Mar-

In other games, Kappa Alpha de- PAUL MARTINEAU_ ty played end. His prep coach, 
fe&lted Delta Sig, 12-0, and !tappa former Wake Forest quarterback 
Sig, 18-0; PiKA beat Sigma Pi, Ed Kissell, sent him down bere as 
6-0, and Theta Chi, 1.3-0; Alpha Sig D eaclets Down State an end candidate for the frel!lbman downed Sigma Pi, 13-0, and lost to team m 1958. 
Sigma Chi, 28-0; Lambda Chi was Ma.rtinea.u never pl&yed end, 
beaten by Sig Ep, 1(-6, and Delta A combination of ithe elements, ofrf agadn. State held the ball this though; as he was moved to right 
.Sig, 7.0; and Theta Chi whipped Wol!let fumbles, and Deaclet hustle time but was forced Ito punt. Wake tackle his :first year. He went to 
Kappa Sig, 32-7. led the Wake Forest frosh football also had to pu.nt with John Mack- left guard his sophomore year, to 

In the Independent League, the team to its first victory o.t the ovic ibooming a 59-yard Jdck into right guard his junior yesr, and 
Sixty-niners are still setting the year oTer the State frosh. 10-6, last the Wolfpack end zone. this season he is pLaying left 
pace with a !H) slate. The second- Friday. On tnlJe second play from scrim- tackle. . . . • 
place Legal Eagles are 5-l. In Playing on their 'home field, tJhe mage State fUmbled again. Salter . Desp1te all this shiftling Ma.r
gnmes last week, the Legal Eagles Deaclets alelltly took advantage of fell on the lllall: on his opponent'S' tinea.u has . sta.ned 22 of Wake 
edged Los Truenos, 7-0, and the the breaks tate presented them. 22. It took six plays for Wake to Forest'5 last 25 games. He played 
Sixty-niners crushed the Vostoks, State a victim of a :frigid wind hammer the 1ball across the goaL behind Niek Patella at left guart 
3&-&. and the hard charging Baby Dea.- Larry Thomason carried for five for the first three games as a 

lntramnral Standinp con line, was guilty of eigM fum- on those six plays 81lld scored from so~omore . but when. P~tella 
Fraternity League bles with Wtake reeovering six of one y.ard oUJt on a plunge over right sw.Ltched to rJght guard, Martineau 

Won Lost Tied the ~scues. tookl~. Wilsbach's conversion made moved dn a.nd hasn't been out of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon .... 6 1 0 Bill Salter was "johnny-on-the- it 1()-.() at ]nterrnission. lineup since. 
Sigma Chi ...................... 5 2 0 spot" for tfrte Deaclets as he re- The second blalf began with Martineau'~ switch from guard 
Pi Kappa Alpha · ······· ·· 5 2 0 covered three of the State fumbles State tlhreatening a. comeback. OD to tackle ·this fall has served to 
Kappa Alpha ················ 4 2 1 one of the recoveries setting up their fil'Sit series o:f downs the s.tabilize the Deacon•s very im-
Kappa Sigma ................ 4 3 0 the only Deaclet touchdown. Wolfpack penetrated to Wake's 26 pressive ·me play. ''Ke•a adjusted 
Theta Chi ...................... 3 2 2 Wake's first scoring opportun:iJty on two passes by quarterback Page r~ well and is now on top tackle," 
Delta Sigma Phi ········ 2 4 1 came on the opening kickoff, al- Ashby .and a four-yard run. Ashby cla.J.ms tackle coach W. D. (Dub) 
Lambda Chi Alpha .... 2 4 1 though Wake was kiclcing to State .. then dropped :back to pass, but, Fespe:r.man. "Paul's not as heavy 
Alpha Sigma Phi ........ 1 5 1 State's Al Mavro fumbled the ball running from tacklers, rounded left and strong as some of the iboYs he 
Sigma Pi ........................ 0 7 0 on h'i.s own 10 yard line. Brian end tand adVa.nced to the Wake plays against but his speed, quick-

NINE
BAGBY 
co. 

. "f\ • w-> . ,_le:;w.~ 

, .. .. 

Independent League Piccolo recovered for the Deacs. Forest 3. Ray· Barlow, State right ness, ailld good l'eactions more than 
Won Lost Tied Failing to move the ball, Wake half, tallied on his second try from make up_ for this strength disad-

Sixty-niners .................. 6 0 0 elected to try a field goal. Ron the 3. vantage. . 
Legal Eagles ................ 5 1 0 Wilsbadh responded by splitting The Deacs Wayne Welbom ~in- -:Martineau has ·g;?wn !ery_ fon.dt 
Vostoks .......................... 4 2 0 the uprights from 17 yards out, ed rthe try 1'or point iby ;flying of the ~e ~?on. I like 1t 
PEK Warlords ............ 3 2 1 giving the Deacs a 3-0 lead. :tihrough the air to block the con- because you re lrltting someon~ on 
Los Truenos .................. 2 3 1 With only two mmutes having version trY, and the score remained ~~ play," tba:rks Marty· ensply 
Buccaneers .................. 2 4 0 elapsed Wake Forest was kicking 10-6, Wake Forest. 1n his best New England brogue. 
i~mW-iiiiiiai.imani$miiJm~~iiimi§iiiimmammmiiiim~~Wjaiiimriiiima~Sii?imiiiaiiiliiiiiii "I have a. l'<>t more range too. I ~~t·,·~if<E 11 I•IWm~IK ilm!iil~;s mr ' can still make tackles on the inside, 

WE HAVE 
WHAT YOU 

MUST HAVE. 

:·'~-~ 

mue G.rass Blues ••• blues more. merriorable 
than the St. Louis Woman's ~ •• blues more thor
oughbred than Kentucky's gra~s. Cncketeer is
responsible for the blend ••• a true,- bluer bhie 
dipped .deeply into green ••• the outcome ••• moSt 
important look In town or country, on campus. 
Cricketeer's Blue Grass sportcoat From $35.00 

. ' 

Football Forecasts 
Games 

Clemson vs Auburn 
L. S. U. vs Florida 
Furman vs Wofford 
Notre Dame vs Northwestern 
Duke vs N. C. State 
Cornell vs Princeton 
Carolina vs Miami 
Pittsburgh vs Navy 
Virginia vs Wake ForeSit 
South Carolina vs Maryland 
.E%ii&~~-w~~>l 

Cage Recipe 
(Continued from page 7) 

Packer was the second leading 
scorer for the Deacs last year. His 
515 points and a ·17.2 scoring 
average prove his value to the 
team. Packer, along with Chappell, 
Wl.ill act as co-oaptain this season. 

Wiedeman, ·although eligible for 
but the second half of .the season, 
finisibed rwith a 10.1 scoring aver
age. 

Sophomore Butch Hassell shoUld: 
also see much duty in the back
court this year. 

Wake F-orest coUld have OID.e of 
the best teams in the school's ms
tory, MeKinney feels. How good 
the Deac's will be and do might 
be re!Jected by one of coach Mc
Kinney's statement concEl'l'lning the 
team. "We must .be up :for every 
ball game because our oppenents 
will be up for us." -

This is one Tecipe that !is bound 
to please a.ll Deacon fa.ns. 

Hamrick 
.800 

Williams 
.650 

·'·Auburn 
L.S. U. 
Furman 
Notre Dame 
Duke 
Princeton 
Miami 
Navy 
Wake Forest 

Accorsi 
.600 

Auburn 
L.S.U. 
Furman 
Notre Dame 
Duke 
Cornell 
J.fiami 
Pittsburgh 
Wake F.orest 
Maryland 

THANK YOU FOR 
PATRONIZING US 

• 
• 
• 

WIEST FOURTH STREET 
BARBER SHOP . 

WAKE FOREST BARBER 
SHOP 

WAKE FOREST 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Carolina Hotel Barber Shop 
.. Where Y011 Can See The Difference" 

e 3 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 

e ANNOUNCING THE RETURN OF WilliE JOHNSON 
e EXPERT SHINE SERVICE 

Carolina Hotel Barber Shop 

but now I get to cover the whole 
f!ield and make taCkles on the out
side." 

The armY looms large dn Martin
eau's flllture. A standout in tbe 
college ROTC unit; Marty w:ill re
ceive a commission Ills a second 

HINE-BAQBY DOWNTOWN 
Young Men's Wear 
Phone PA 58727 
Open 9:15-5:30 

HINE-BAGBY THRUWAY 
Boys', Young Men's, Men's Clothing, 
Sportswear, Furnishin&-s and"Ladies' 
Casual Wear. PA 343'i7. -
Open Mon. and Fri. Till 9 P. M. 

:f:s!:ur~~~:m:mm""mm;'*.~::.:;;:~::;r&~~:~-r::~~~1~:r::~3rt~~tif;};:~:~[$~N~·:iP 

0~~][3~~ 
, li-jcEnjo~·r FooTBALL N . 1 .. f ~ . ll 'I ~ONTEST · 0 .. 

(For games played Saturday, Oct. 7) 
I . 

1st 
Prize 

$1QQQQ 
CASH!_ 

Burt Melton, History maJor, Class of . '114. 
(phot.o at left), walked away wi&h Vlceroy•s 
first hundred bucks prize money! EageDe 
Merryman, Class of '63, too second: prize 
money ($50), anf! Pete stirrup, CJaiiS of '63, 
got the third prize of $25. 

6 PRIZES OF $10 EACH WON BY THESE- STUDENTS ON CAMPUSi ·~· - ~ 

!Au Foker. Rich Bill, Charles N •. Kelly, Quentin Morey. and Harold· WOCMieiL Con
gratulations to these students~ and a reminder to aU! Get in on the two rem.alniDg 

Vieeroy Contests No. 3 and No. 4 and win one of the 8 Cash Prizes to be given on 
tbis campus ill each' contest. ' 

tp/tJr -A carton of Viceroys to all students who got all the winners right, regardless of scores!" 

Here Are the Contest Rules: 
l; Any student or faculty member an this campus may enter except 
1mployees of Brawn & Williamson, its advertising agencies, or members 
of their immediate. families. All entries become the property of Brown & 
Wilr.amson-none will be relllrned. Winners will be notified within three 
weeks after each contest. Winners' names may be published in this news
paper. You may enter as often as you wish, provided each entry is sent 
Individually. Contest subjectto all governmental regulations. Entries must 

. be postmarked or dropped in ballot box on campus no later than the 
Wednesday midnight before the games are played and received by noon 
Friday of the same week. The right to discontlnuefuturecontestslsreserved. 
2. Entries must be in contestanrs own name. On the coupon in this ad or 
on an Official Entry Blank or piece of paper of the same slze.and format, 
lrrite your predictions of the scores of the games and check the winners. 
Enclose an empty Viceroy package or a reasonable rendition of the Viceroy 
Rame as it appears on the package front. Mail entty to Viceroy at the Box 
Number on the entry blank, or drop In Viceroy Football Contest Ballot 
Bax ori campus. r 

3. Entries will be judged by The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp., on the basis 
of number of winners correcUy predicted. Ties will be broken on the basis 
of scores predicted. Duplicate prizes awarded in case of final ties. 
4. Winners are eligible for any prize in subsequent contests. 

r--------------------------------~ 
< (Attach Viceroy package or facsimile here) 

Viceroy College Footbal_l -
· CO,NTEST NO.3 

Here ate my predictions for next Saturday's games. 
Send my prize money to : 

~----~--------~--------~------~C~S; ______ _ 
(~LEA&IE PllltiiT PLAIJIILV) 

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________ __ 

WIN 

0 No. Carolina 

0 Duke 

0 No. Carolina St. 

0 Wake Forest 

0 Mfnnesola 

0 No!nDa~ae 

0 Tennes ... 

0 Michigan 

0 Mississippi Southern 

0 Auburn 

0 Michigan St. 

0 Navy 

0 Illinois 0 Punlue · 

0 S.M.U. o·To-

0 U. C. L. A. 0 California 

SCORE 

0 L. S. U. 0 Mississippi I 
Contest open ONLY TO STUDENT!! AND ~ACULTY ON THIS CAMPUS. I 

Mail.before midnight, Nov. 1, to: .Viceroy, Box 67-B Mt. Vernon 10, New_ York 1 

~---------~----------------------~ " ' 
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